Liver fattening during feast and famine: an evolutionary paradox.
Liver disease is one of the features of metabolic syndrome, one of the most occurring diseases of the twenty-first century. During food deprivation and starvation, adipose tissue elsewhere in the body delivers lipid components to the liver where they are stored as triacylglycerols (TG). Continuous and excessive food intake, on the other hand, leads to liver fattening (hepatic steatosis). In the long term this reaction is pathogenic mainly by inflammation reactions. We postulate the hypothesis in the evolutionary context that individuals with genes promoting the efficient deposition of fat during periods between famines (thrifty genes) in combination with a proinflammatory genotype would be favored and be selected during the course of evolution. Furthermore we postulate the hypothesis that the majority of man, living in a world were famine never comes, are physiologically not adapted to modern social behavior with abundance of food.